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My Holiday in Bali

September 10, I went to Bali with my family. We flew with Lion Air. Our flight Adjective at 6 o'clock.

We arrived in Bali at 7 o'clock. We had breakfast at Burger King and stayed there until 9 o'clock. After that, we

went shopping at Gula, Papaya, Beach Walk, and souvenir shop. Then, we went to our hotel, Bali Mandila

Resort. I watched TV, played game, and played with my little sister at Hotel.

Next day, we had breakfast outside the hotel. My little sister Adjective Adjective that day. So my

dad and my little sister went back to the hotel Adjective than me and my mom. My mom found some

honey from our breakfast so I took some honey into a plastics back for my little sister. I said to my mom that I

went to the hotel first than her. I brought the honey and walked to the hotel alone. But I couldn't find the room.

So I went back to my mom but my mom already went back to the hotel too. I was afraid. I asked the hotel

employee to help me to find my room. I put the honey into a mug cup but some honey spilled to my dress. So

that I took a shower and wore swimsuit. After that, I swam with my dad.

September 12, I had breakfast with my family at the same place. Then we went back to the hotel together. My

dad, my little sister, and I swam together after having breakfast. Next, we only watched TV, played game, and

played with my little sister.

September 13 was my little sister's birthday. It was raining. We had breakfast together. After finished our

breakfast, the the hotel employee brought the birthday cake. We ate the birthday cake. After that we went back to

Semarang with Garuda Aeroplane.
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